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FACTORY SITÉ }'Et ‘ for sole, northwest corner lot, £0x200;
three hriok stores en Tenge; six houses on 

I side street......— ■ ........ -
*T .V

G»r p«rticu)»rs of eee of the moitdeeirsMe fee- 
tery sites In the city to-day. Phene Main 1*39,

P, J. SMITH / ND CO,* 61 Victoria St. ;

gSH. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
M Victoria Street. ym-r- ■r-1
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The Thaw Jury Dis *y
-vs*-ti

Seven for Murder in First Decree 
Five for Acquittal as Insane
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THAT WALKS LIKE A MAN. EH 111 iIBEWARE OF THE Bl*. ; ;
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PART♦♦
supply 7hsefomîr .ith^NlaLT^wer'M cT.0™- 1'*“™ C°i and th1 Ontario SlaçtriâPDevelopmsnt Co, whereby the letter .« te I
y» "ceivfdaf the designs of the electrical thfjin jgft istk.«8«ri*nific.n, intima,i.n ,he public of Ontario hare j!

would be $7ao*oV#“ïP^r,^tei^werM“1J^“LordTwtet^*MWlVmeùrf,t,her’,>ndHthef,“b^iCsCan fcel1 t'h“ *e ret,il rale to them
would have to pay anywhere front $6000 tm tl! L b * u ^ <ct t0"day for $i8.eo from a publicly-owned organization they T
whole ProvinceVOntario under its ™ie for afl t me^at anvthfnJ Éo^ ree* h™** m0n0p0,y* The des,>” #f the e^tric ring i, to put thé l

I >■ Do you want poWer and üJhtat&l L X k g , P*r horse Power Pcr annum up, if they can effect it. I
$ to have thJ£ private comptâtes hiLferiL w^?h your L^iciDrroovrmmeL^J^h ^ » private monopoly $60.00 to $100.00 for it, arid |
1 public employes? Thatch as been th^rerord in^the oaer anH-if- T u ’e Wlth y°ur provincial government, with your newspapers and all Î
! feet -ntheVci, of thaCiJy.of T^nt .rnT.h.';«:.rd“?,r; SntiT *°> T ^ *"**'* f *“ i!

! : lion plant and to*iw «îery town^ladXtnic'i^luJ'tPêwa'locai'dDuk '"when' th' ““r jg' ** î"")' °“ ,he B'ck 1 public-owned distribu- • ;
:: power, cheap light and eventually cheap hS^kh^the^LSS^tZ nf » ^1* ^ 'u* Pe°£le OntMo^raU time wiH have cheap ;;

in-ery-
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ISSUE WAS< ►>

1un- s SANITY. Leopold Koeller ofStratfcfd Ar
rested en Sespicwi of foul

IS,

1wor-
in Ws Hesse.

4 Jurors From First Stood For Ao* 
quittai, Converted Another and 

Conceded "Insanity1 to In
duce General Agreement

TOOK TEN BALLOTS JN ALL 
MURDER TO MANSLAUGHTER !

■ -H- ■;•••; ;! ;

Thaw Counsel Ifegret "Dementia: 

Americana” Appeal of Delmas— j 
Second Trial Will be Delayed 1 

r ! —How the Verdict Was 
> Taken.

Top- Weetftttf April 12.—<Specdal.)—Fol- 

l.>wh» tiw death by bumtag yeatwd&y 
Mrs. Harriett Dewing, aged 83, Leo- 
d Koétier, the only other occupant 
the howe, was to-tigtot arrested on 

a charge of murder.

i

pch3
« ►o(iter

s'♦There Are ewveral
ccnpected with the case to be cleared 
up, ‘and it Is thought Koelter knows 
store about the death than he has yet 

F. ‘ revealed.
1 Mre. Dewing, waa an English woman,

68 years of age, who bad been engaged 
as housekeeper iy the Koellers. Mr».
Koeller and her two children bad been 

„ Absent Jn Chicago for a weifc, retura- 
ŒS Ing yesterday morning.

Found Her In Flames.
Koeller’g story yesterday was that 

wfced he woke up at 8 o’clock he heard 
a moaning noise. He listened and 
thought It was the dog out In the 

> stable. It sobmted quite faurrttliar to 
him, hut as It continued he got up,
★eftt Into the parlor and looked out 

•£<; tSe window to the «stable.
He «mid see nothing, and he went 

j ■ out, ttkp the kJtohen, where he could
Wear the. noise coming from the room .....Site, sg 5». a »t. SÎÏÏiÆSiï JS^SS MBBi ssi?' ■” o—a* *«* V» a— O. .zm s. 5*5^ILf cOttld then eee the glow of the ï y. Jf arCh kllled hhnself to a to go Into supply proposed by Lake 
<»a>s Mid, thinking the house was on Tork-etreet lodging-house. He has (Con., Saak) eenmirim, th. * 
a**. ruahed^ncstairs and Into her room been identified as Bertram C Teskev ce®surlnflT the
to find t^SgOrtunate woman standing of New Yorit He q,nhv,iat i xl^nt tor ,ts action in the matter of
in the centre of it with a took of un- , He asphyxiated him- the notorious Montelbettl case where

*rrr^rsr E
AnonHn, 10 1 Slralfort »m1«1 K.'fofow.d by

remarkable story of Having been paid ,‘neht. Liberal and o^fcoT th» oüï " 1 
per week to^absent himself from impnfs principal g^portera^Af l^n' 

the Thaw trial. He. also said that The .l.eod, Alta., of thlV town^L 
had sent his wife to Vancouver, pay- .worth approximately 8200 0M '
ing her $1400. His wife was a Strut- paltry sum^of «4M a rin^?’ f°.r the 
ford girl, formerly Miss O’Hara. >ons had Wtled Uwn ,

Teskey spent his money lavishly, buildings worth frorr?440 000 to^SnOM 
and requested friends not to tell of were erected there^ Si £ 
his whereabouts, as he was in hiding, passed to Mackenzie ’ TVis +/,<^L2f*h^.h 
He said he was wanted as witness fn the centre of a fikturlsh^ ,te, 18
the Thaw trial and that his attorneys, centre. One Pelhp Montelbettl 
Greenthal & Greenthal of New York, literate Italian, bavins- bbfit* ' M 
desired him to go back. He showed a house on the ?and made a riaL n°r,ri 
letter from them, making a request assigned it to Malcnlm aftd
for his return, but In It no reference the nominal sum of $1000 whES* tor 
was made to the Thaw trial. was never paid mSeT tZh °* ’1um

The story was that he had owned a ment Mackenzie procured barber shop on Wall-street, which himself “ th“ to
Harry K. Thaw patronized. They be- population of about 300 'pSm? r*L>
came well acquainted thru his having settlers on the land £th
been frequently called to the Hotel to, but the païï wt A
Touratae to shave and massage Thaw. Mackenzie, the defeated 
When freskey. sold out his shop he and dldate in the last general elect^Lj^Z 
his wlfd stopped at the .same hotel and Southern Alberta, and at nr!. ®, ” 
wereunambers of the Thaw party the Libera* member of the locsi pre8ent a 
evening of the tragedy and went with Alberta, 
them to the Cafe Martin and thence 
to the Madison-square roof garden.

He claimed to have been sitting at 
the same table with Thaw and his 
wife artd witnessed the shooting of 

. Stanford White. Learning that the 
detectives and the district attorney’s 
office were after him, Teskey said he 
consulted his lawyers and they advis
ed him to leave the city, they mean
while having arranged with the Thaw 
family to give him an allowance of 
$200 a week till the trial was over. He 
claimed to have received the allow
ance promptly every week, and, to 
back up his statements, showed good
ly-sized rolls of bills.

Speaking of Thaw, he said he was 
the squarest and best-hearted man he 
ever met.

"Why,” he said, ’’whenever I shaved 
Harry he would give me the first bill 

■ that came to his hand, whether it was
Halifax, N.S., April 12.—(Special.)—. a $1 or $10 bill. Do you think I would 

The salaries of the Nova Svotln owv g0 back and give evidence against 
eminent V ! K Harry?" he asked. . "Not on your life.”s-ntift 1 f t> S henceforth wlu be Teskey remained. ijV Stratford for a 
*utspo annually, besides $500 as sessional few days, and itv was while on a 
ii'ffemnity as members of the leglsla- drunken spree he told his story -to _

* premier’s increase is $1000. few friends, but cautioned them not to
, A bill backing this has been 
uuced.
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Unknown StiicWem York Minister of Interior Compelled to
Idmtlhd « Ttekey, Wb» Apologize for Hemorks in Deny- 

Otewod to Be a Mm- ing an Apparent Western
mgWItnoM.” S Scandal.

♦ 1>

overt Thaw wheif. he
to the Tombs, prepared artd Is
sued the following statement: /

“I believe that every man ,n 
the jury poseraing average In- 
teiligence, excepting Mr. Belton, 
comprehends the weight of evi
dence and balanced It for ac
quittal. All my family bid me 
goodby with courage. I trust, 
D.V, we may all keep well.”

Te hie attorneys Thaw esld 
he was deeply disappointed.

could hardly expect 
else. In view of the - 

the past few day*"

.
had returned
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"But I 
anything 
events of 

i he .added.
’ ‘ N«W VMML 1 April 12.—(Hopelessly 

divided—«even for / verdict of guilty 
of murder in the Am degree end five 
#i>r acquittal on the gromtd ot Insanity 
—the Jury -which, since jam, 23 lest, had 
been trying Harry K.. Thaw, reported 
to-day, after 47 hours and 8 minute» 
of deliberation, that it could not pos
sibly agree Upon a "verdict. : , i

The twelve men 'were promptly; dis
charged by Justice.Fitzgerald, whb de
clared that he, too, believed their task 
hopeless,

Theiw was remanded to the Tombe» 
without ball, to await a second trial on 
the charge of having murdered SUwt- 
fc-nd WtiWe, the noted architect 5 

Thaw, surrounded by the members oft 
his family—‘his devoted agei mother, 
his pale young wife, his titled sister, 
the Countess of Yarmouth, bis sister. 
Mrs. George Carnegie and his brothers. 
EJd-ward and Josieh Thaw—receive Qw 
news in absolute silence. i ;

The story of the proceedings in thef 
Jury-room, as they were learned to
night, far outranked k> Interest the 
brief court proceedings which r 1 3 

the famous trial to a close. It 
out that the Jury considered- eve

• 1

:i-
-

tmmIcordu- 
Dc and

■FiÏÏRi was m •.‘rW »ca ie
with % quilt... ifè1.. tb^n dhpsfted the street 

(he assistance of a neighbor 
naffied Hunt and a doctor was sent for.

Alleged Discrepancies.
The arrest , Js due to discrepancies 

Befmten his story and what the /police 
ffay are facts.

For Instance,. Koeller claimed that 
when he entered the room the

Vv

mWm 'Æ[vfcm 5: 3and RS-
r

7;
. <1

i ■
;! • ;per-

woman
.Was enveloped in fire, with flames 
reaching the ceiling, which is a little 
Over 6 feet high. The celling is spot-’ 
lessly white and shows no marks what
ever, add his story in this respect Is 
discredited. >

The carpet where she stood Is scarce
ly burned.

How did her clothes Ignite when the 
lantern in her room had not been lit? 
I»r another puzzle. ... _

■ How did Koeller extinguish flames 
with a quilt, which he claims he did. 
without scorching’ the quilt?

Why was she not discovered sooner?
These are some of the questions 

Which should be brought out at a 
trial. The coroner’s Jury viewed the 
body to-day, and adjourned till Tues
day next.

A post-mortem examination has been 
ordered.
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«house for X
X x; r.Declared Fraudulent.

One Lyon, who considered himself 
agrleved, procured a fiat from the then 
minister of justice of Cahada, the Hbn 
David Mills, and proceeded to set aside 
the patent. In these proceedings the 
evidence was taken and a report made 
'by Justice Wet more, who decided that 
fo* application and affidavit of Mont- 
elbettl. upon which the government 
had granted the patent, was fraudu
lent, and that if the crown desired to 
do so, at could cancel the patent and 
the land would revert, to the crown.

8 r ^J xx! X t-Clothlng Destroyed.
The woman’s clothing was so com

pletely destroyed that it is im,possible 
to tell Just how she was dressed. She 
must have been, however, in her work
ing clothes,

Mrs. Dewing had been living in Can
ada about ten years and had no rela
tives here except one son, who Is liv
ing In Winnipeg. She has been employ
ed as a housekeeper at various places 
ni this vicinity. Before being engaged 
by Koeller she was employed by John 
Smith, near Shakespeare.

X. •oooooo Vxm

Corporations Crusoe Finds Signs op Savages,9s connected with the case except’ the 
“unwritten taw.” Basing their argus 
ments en tirely upon ; evidence, they, 
voted either for or against murder In 
the first degree when! they- oast theta 
first ballots. " * '

Th# .jury's Deliberations.
The first vote teas 8 to .4 In favag o 

conviction. '.Then the twelve tried t 
reach unanimity upon, a verdict fl 
manslaughter in the first degree, th 
maximum punfWwnent for which I 
twenty years’ imprisonment. ,,

The men in favor of ; acquittal, larger ™ 
ly on the ground of. Insanity, it le stkfi, 
woaM not ’ change their ballots, and,
In the end, won over one of the elgh* 
who flavored conviction. ■ ” 1

During the nearly 48 heure of deltbsr- .'11 f. 
ation only eight ballots were cast. Thé f 
Jury spent the. two night session» dos- 11 , 
Ing in their chairs.

The «itire story of What happened la ‘ J 
the Jury-room from the time the twrive I 
men retired, at 5,17 o’clock on Wednes
day afternoon until they finally de
cided this Afternoon that the prospecte 
of a verdict Were too remot/i.to warrant 
longer discussion of. the facts, was toid

Continued on Aege 7. Y

SSII AND 101PROERAM 
STARTS SUNDAY LEAGUE

be $1; life members, $10, and that the 
following gentlemen be a committee to 
formulate plan of' organization and 
nominate officers and report at "the next 
meeting. Prof. Gold win Smith, H- Pi 
Dwight,, James L. Hughes, Major W, 
H. Orchard. Peter Ryan, 0. A. Gra
ham, L. Robertson, W.-C.’Fox, W. J. 
Moody, J. S. Granatstein, D w. Liv-isw "

“That J. Enoch Thompson be request
ed to act pro tern a« secretary-trea
surer.” "

Before the meeting adjourned, over 
$500 was promised or subscribed to
wards the enterprise.

FREIGHT IN THE WEST 
BEGINS MOVING H6HIN

Parks | 
ass Seed

j»

Continued on Page 7.
i

N. S. Cabinet Members
To Get $5500 Annually

Bran on Toronto Market
Selling as High as Wheat Aim to Secure More Liberty on

Sabbath —Gold win Smith Ap
proves —T he Committee.

thick turf In a^few ;

and withstands severe | 
irnlng brown, maintain- p 
-ep green color t tirough-

; 5 lbs.. $1.15.
TCH CLOVER.

grass sec'll, per U).» I

LWN EXItICHER.
so prvpnièd that It nets e 
the season, producing *• :|
of grass without weed», a 
prodfucorf when mon*iro . |

K),!b. 'bag, 75c; «5-Ï»*

D. G. Lorsoh. K. Mi ck with 
add to their number. Congestion fis Lessening—Snow 

Interfères With Train 
. ' r Schedules.

' The scarcity of yield Is well 
4>Ufled by a sale of bran which 
made by a Toronto commission 
chant yesterday. The sale was made 
at $22.50 a ton in buyers’ sacks, equal 
to $24.50 a ton- Alex. E-utlcr, grain 
buyer of the board of trade, says that 
bran at that price is selling equal to 
wheat, at 73 1-2 cents a bushel, and in 
sizing up the two thinks that either 
bran Is' far too high or wheat much 
too low.

This Is a record price for very many 
years.

exem-
was

mer- lwn

1!
A number of gentlemen met yester

day afternoon and organized the Cana
dian Rational Sunday. League. Letters 
were read from Prof. GoMwIn Smith 
and several others, approving of the 
movement and promising thetr zupport.

The following resolution» were unani
mously passed: - : »■
- ’’That it Is desirable to organize an 
association similar to the London Ra
tional Sunday League, for promoting 
htalthy and innodint reoreatiem on Sun
days, and to oppose tyrannical an# re
strictive legislation regarding Sunday, 
and it is felt that recent legislation on 
this subject has been carried too far, in
terfering with individual 'liberty to an 
extent unknown In any other country 
under the British flag.

Out Against Legislation.
'‘That this association be called the 

Canadian Rational Sunday League, and 
that its declared objects be:

,”To promote rational Sunday recrea
tion. ,

“To secure the opening of picture gal
leries, museums and reading rooms on 
Sundays.

‘To provide music on Sunday after- 
neons in the parks or other convenient 
placea

"To obtain legislation allowing a 
charge to be made for popular Sunday 
lectures or concerts, and

“To • oppose/restrictive legislation' re
garding Sunday observance.

Subscribe 8500.
‘That the annual fees for membership,

, V" "

a
Didn't Steal His Thunder • Winnipeg* April 12.-(Special,)-The 

P -nr £ . r t T, freight congestion thru the;
f rom Works oj Jules Verne rapidly lessening. .

repeat it.
His father and brother are living in 

St. Mary’s. ^

intro-
west is

Connections have again been estab
lished on the main line of the C. N.
R.. and the first traip" from Edmonton 
for several days arrived in Winnipeg 
to-day. There are •- some settlers in 

cars in thie local yards, and some 
at.Ttegiyà-who are unable to make any 
headway, but many cars have been 
switched in -tithe past three days, and 
the condition which caused this com
plaint of the board df trade has very
materially improved. Miller & Richarde.
, The heavy, wet snow which fell very • .front Waterloo Chronicle,
generally thru the west, of course, has Among the prominent type founders of 
not improved the situation, and most Bwope Is the firm of Miller. A Richard of 
regular trains *e many hours behind. BMlnhrrgh. Hcotlan/J, of , which flrm U. L 

The C. N. B-. insists that the refusal ihitteraop of Twpnto has. for many year» 
nt til. c P R to deliver its cars to the Canadian representative. MillerSLStiiSMSR»,of u,. Sj’î.S.'l.-S.’SWS-„,“SS
failure of -th*th ro.?d ptofL experience in The Obronlele-TeTegrapb 

iry, but the C. P. B. asserts that office have proved their type product» the 
ality the C. N. B. has now so beet on the market. There 1» nothing aatul 

many C. P. B. cars on its system now to the Scotch type for wearing qualities, 
that it is not warranted in delivering It. is made on honor and laet» that Way. 

tn 1* Ail the needs of the printing trade nut*be
This is a phase of the case that is *w?r«SEL”ï» %?![ **

unquestionably causing a great deal of ^reet, Toronto.^m repay^ny printer"^ 
hardship. / • . . . newspaper man. The goods are always

The Regina trouble has resulted in right and sell on their own merits Mr 
the city caring for settlers who were Patterson has a long and enviable record 
destitute, and a lawyer has been re “ M* Canadian representative of the 4rm, 

’tained to bring suit for the Americans. ^ ^dTtMhom”™a,d? U “pffi

1 For Loose Laaf Supplies cell M. 6874 tog *alSÎ8gîîri ^nî^" 'F The ‘^irih'Vtiie 

Universal Systems, Limited. Ask for business some time ago necessitated tin 
repreeeotetfve to cell. opening of a warehouse in Winnipeg; - j

Telephone Strike Inquiry 
Cost Go'bemme^$J750

Insure ur Earning Powers.
Insure your earning capacity. We 

issue accident and sickness policies 
that provide an ample Indemnity In 
case of disability thru accident or sick
ness. The terms are so broad that 
practically all the chances of accident 
and sickness

Montreal, April 12.—(gçèoial.)—home 
time ago L’Evenement of Quebec, 
cused Hon. J. Adelard Turgeon of 
plagairism, alleging, that the minister 
had copied from Jules Verne in " a 
speech which he1 delivered in France

Mr. Turgeon denied the charge and 
left the matter to Hon. Thomas Cha- 
pais, a political opponent. ">.

Mr. Chapais gave out his judgment 
tp-day, completely clearing the minister 
of the accusation.

MONTREAL WANT8 $15,000,000. '

ST PEAS. 9
r UII.T EDGE Ml*- ' 
IRE. ' vi
15?; 2 o20c; 14-ib.,. J

ac- !• I

af£ü.O
gallon ?tnTotSntae tele,)1,one ,nvestl-

aaydg6 WInchest«r received $20 per

Shipwrecked on Ice
Prevented From Sinking

TO-DATE MI XT UR®
:t peas.
Oc ; 14-lb., 15c; per

are provided against. 
Weekly indemnity allowed during the 
period of Incapacity. The cheapest 
policies cover six months’ disability 
London Guarantee and Accident Com
pany, 46 West King-street, Toronto 
Phone Main 1642.

lb. ■ X
St. John, N.B., April 12.—(Special.)— 

Thru lee holding after having shattered 
the steamer Olive, a calamity was nar
rowly escaped. X „»■ v ,

The steamer was forcing Its way thru 
the Ice at Dover Run, where à plank 
was stove in. filling her immediately. .

Passengers riairibeired ashore with 
great difficulty, and walked several 
miles over the ice to Dover Sediment, 
thence to Canso.

The,own ?rs, the Whitman Fish Com
pany, will try to raise the wreck.

IMMERS, ' 
9 151 King Street l
Haiti 191—4391 I I WH*T IT HAS COST THAW 

I TO PltT STANFORD WHITE 
1 OUT Of THE WAY.

I;

FROZEN TO DEATH.

Portage la Prairie. April 12.—(Spe
cial.)—Andrew Moffat, aged 72 years 
was found this morning bv J. A. Fra
ser, about two miles north of here 
frozen to death.

I•f ^prl1 12—The civic finance 
committed ■ have decided to call for 
tenders for a loan of $5,000,000 for -fclvic 
purpoeee. The city -was recently em
powered by the legislature to make 
such a loan.

t;d Rifles
Estimated cost to Thaw es

tate, $250,000;'
f"model $ewest

fies suitable f*r
trap shooting* 

c of Greener

delive 
in re♦iwioo* receives $50’000 t0 Dunlop’s Roses.

A synonym for all that is beautiful and 
perfect in the flower world, the most 
exquisite fragrant roses in all colors 

Expressed to any point in perfect con
dition. Send for price list. Night and 
Sunday phone Park 792.

-For fine funeral emblems try Jen
nings, 123 West King-street. Delivery 
day or night. Phones Main 7210 and 
Park 1687.

°ther four
$100,000.

Expert* 
least.

Detectives and Incidental, will 
make up balance.
, And the end Is not yet.

II Not, Why Not?
, Have you seen our Business Man’s 
and Triple Indemlty Accident Poliov” 
Call Walter H. Blight, city agent 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee ; Cor
poration. Traders’ Bank 
Phone Main 2770.

Bub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Alios at. 
Remodeled under new management" 
First-claee business tin's lunen In 
connection. W. J Davidson, Prop. >M

lawyers divide
Guns. n divide $27,000 at

Cool Smoke for pipe. N<k 7. Try It. 
•c Package. Alive Bollard. «IS & sow, Building.

gUSES SaSEKHesSFtITZD.,

ictoria Sts.. 2e«S“cfu?^??.n
l
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